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man who has become a Christian has been obliged to 3 H™ He believed in Christ; he
do, is simply to leave them all—literally, to runaway but h?PSa?d hH"” °nily’ and Wanted to follow Him i 
and leave with them his property, his house his chif h„r saw ‘here was nothing for him to do
dren, and everything he owns in the world Bunvan’s alnnl-^h ' d 8 i?3 “use for h,m5elf and live there
description of the pilgrim starting on his pilgrimage hea?h,-A C°“ d -??' be a Chnstian and live in his 
has been literally fulfilled in many a Hindu 8 écluse |TL » man $ T 'S a remarkable one,

I remember a case in point—a wealrhv ;.,<i because he had sufficient authority, for a time at 
ential high-caste man, who, I have no doubt is a con thev’ l° COmp^' h'^ household to submit to him ; but
verted man, and who was baptised by my husband *h?£?,Ue"d m dr,vlng him ou, a, las,,
some years ago. This man was remarkable for Chriwil TT"! landing right across the path of 
breadth and strength of character, a man of sterling ffiem human? Hmdu,slan, The ”°rlc of converting
*orth and great independence. He was practically of ChrisbTn 7 COns,dercd' !s restricted to the labor! 
king in the district where he lived, and he thought he , ! " am,ong them. Sisters, here is a
was able to be a Christian and make h,s household wffi you do h 7 ^ “ do' How
ei her submit or leave. He was wealthy, had two efforts W h luke warm zeal, spasmodic
wives and a large-following" efforts, and indifferent success ? Or, with all your

When he came to the house of the native preacher “ unflinchingly, till it is accomplished Tidings. 
to ask for baptism and to offer himself to the Church 
a crowd of retainers came with him, among whom 
were his two wives, weeping and tearing their hair.
Une of these—one to whom he
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. . , , . w»s strongly attached

—beat her head against the wall of the house until 
they had to hold her to keep her from killing herself, 
while she declared she would kill herself rather than
see her husband a Christian. r p _. . .

But none of these things moved him. He deferred Polrniliv vm, .8n Chns„t!a,n and a resident of 
his baptism for a while in consequence, bu, avowed tricÆdmh Viaa*aptam Dis-

SSOSSÿSd^ wr ïr- ™w.7kSS ” «* -
F,r„7,ÆhW7 det<;:m,inrrdun0t '° ,OSe him' aalvmion of sffinèm
rounnd;nKhilma:gha?nhadHa-‘Uwty 'sf'Te wL^anl own'ZT’ ^ ^ by h, s

good, and she would cook his rice and be a Christian far country Isa 177 ‘7 006 after me from a very 
too." The rest of his household said that if he in y a m5et ms|r“ment to arouse my soul
his wisdom, though, it best ,0 he a Christian they in January" XJ ^“public I ““T '° ^ bap,ized 
could not gainsay it ; he was greater than they ; they the servant of Christ M Y SS my,_self t0 berasr.tK. M-iJ ;™FEf&»£
M flamed0:;,h ‘SnM,dTren«Thuo7?on. '° ^«‘4^

For about a year his conduct was exemplary ; but adults and ten children 7bnJe.k ,!nfluences’ elght ;
soon the heathen influence by which he was sur five 7V Alt°ge,her 'here are twenty,
rounded began ,0 tell upon him His wife and rel. ,ak,° , ,? homes' Seven of us are paV-
tives made trouble when other Christians came to eat we are nravm'vThM ®gPper' F.or tbe othcr eighteen, 
With him and defiled the dishes. It was only a mat faith eveTdav In Lne>w?nay f °Ug?' nearer to 
ter of eating and drinking, and he thought it hard not eleven mJu ^ m ’ lare, fourteen females and 
to conform a little ,0 their wishes when they had other cas^^hav^^h’ 1 numb« fro™
borne so much for him. He was strongly attached to nnmh#>r nf n baptized. These also have a
the wife who had remained with him, and her influ- These are ^ "'r* them m their fam,I,es- |
ence induced him to withdraw more and more from doctrines throuahVaMW?’ m6"'"8G°ds sPirilu«* 
intercourse with other Christians. He said that he us 8 MorSe' who "as sent for
knew it was wrong, but he was really worried to death.
After a while his other wife came back to the house 
unbidden. Again and again he promised to break

1- “ Glory to God in the highest !
On earth peace, good will

viJ.Voh,c!SK‘:t FO"lg” B°*rd »' Ihr Mariliire fro-
to men ! ! ”
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However, now at length, he is about 
and come back to his own country, America, because 
his health has been gradually forsaking him on account

ok to leave us
üis


